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Diploma thesis “Crime in Czech media: Image of crime in Mladá fronta Dnes and Právo newspapers“
tries to map way and development of crime presentation in print media in the years of 1996 and 2006,
using a content analysis. In the initial, theoretical part, there are the basic hypothesis explained, a
description of crime from the sociological perspective and a description of crime history in former
Czechoslovakia and in the Czech Republic from 80´s of the 20th century until the present time. Further,
there is an explanation of relevant chapters from media studies. The pracical part consists of a
description of the research method and the portrayal of the research process. It continues with the
content analysis itself and the evaluation of collected data. The data are presented in percentage rates
and displayed in charts. Acquired rates have been compared with each other and have been searched for
further relations amongst them. In the conclusion there is an overall summary of the research findings
and their evaluation concerning the basic hypothesis.
